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PktKKsorRO, I>eecml>cr 23, 1873.

.TmK' ;»>r ,I0m present indication* the

'irWim* »>»w so near at hand will be of

diilV-'*' de^criptfon. So far there have

<vn r.t inductions of Its approach other!
;!).¦ imp-tn* exhibited by trade and the

iiit ; :ppearanee presented by the shop-1
indow i'he *'»P ll>at inebriates also I
, in- '- \« a somewhat freer circulation,}

1 :!ic>c slight symptoms nihil fit. I
;. r.d >now of the season feli last I

-t : i me t«iona! flakes have been flying j
,v i'i:> i». in truth, the first snow, as I

w.i>. o!ie ot the smallest j
sons «>f Temperance, will!

at the 1'men-Street. Metho-1
i ei.urch v'oolorcd) on Friday}

; ;!. in^mf. Addresses will f>e j
!y .\:e»r*. T. .1. Clark, l{. (i.j

.
1 i'- \ *. <5- Cook Xickens, Black J

, u !,' jams.and others. A supper j
. pr,-»v ided.

i : ;:. N. vi.M i> delivering a series of I
.*«\l < to the vonn.:; I
«^f hi* eonsnviraI ion. Ilissub-i

.> .«11;;j\ tvijl be Uehecea.'-' 1 hese j
- c sharked t»y the u*ual ability and

.'I .Mr. Si'dd, and attract large!
\- o'..ition \\i!i meet to-uight

jtimN ;:i possession fori
. i-i t.v p.Mir of the city for tin-j
...a. >«> jar. it i> believed, there j

»ia:vc o: actual extreme suf-1
low 2), al!js..:i-i» there have been

: families _«i,i.>e condition has
; th >ti(u!iou a» compared with I
i> plenty. i( j.. feared, indeed, I

> be w:m?J of Uie worst tie- j
r-' S his \ cry c:;iv>, 0f which

- anu the eli-iritable have no
; which tl.e >uHereis are

-: ;\e tu acknowledge to the
:.:o.

..a iaodisf Lpi.icopal church
v. .r-hip next Sunday with the

i f_".u:on, r!ie services I
. h\ U\v. i,\ X. Sledd. j

ivOIil.V Ai>AJK. j

I.from < har'.oXtos.vl!Ic.
' r ,ii:ii. ¦.. I I M-j>atch. |

.». l>t ember 22, 1S7*>.
(i .r : .watehouse has so far mot

riio preconceived idea
.. .. which h i.- been gaining

\ tint tobacco could not be
!v i

' in ( h:»rlotte.-ville ha- l»t*on
. j !. oj-eratiou* of our company.

.. -alo of tobacco amounted to
i pound". ami tin- price- paid
>.:; to $8 per hundred. These

- -iil*-rinir tne condition of t he to-

. ,. :.ilr :is ran be obtained 111 any
i; turners are well sati.-lnd with

i there i- a (iispo-ition anions
.- :o do all they ran to build up

? ...»¦
¦ -. whieh is so likely ro result in

!
'

town.
j - -- ^em-rally has assumed a brisker

dil.iul tone. Notwithstanding
-f loods of every de-ciiption
v market was Hooded in the

.'he advent of the panic, and the
¦.

1 i- ciine in price-. «»ui merchants
men will he aide to weather

I !i- bank- are coming lip hon-
?sNtanec of the people, conti-

^ :a. idly restored.and I do not
tears need be entertained that
.minunity will be subjected to

- ;:b ring than under ordinary cir-

. ;.i« will be ujwn us now in a day
i; :. . >ii!ce the war there has never been
: pr>-parations to enjoy it. Many

. ;A.ir.i to happy enjoyment after the
» : - : for we are more able to enjoy
it. ; d tical condition warrants u- in
l» - v. :;i:it the dark veil that has been
1o.:. . .\--r the hearts of Virginians has
In- TWer. So mote it be.

i dren of Christ church are holding
.1 : i . mpcranee Hall tor the benetif of
tr;.;. . commencing to-night aud to

i - f the Presbyterian ehureh are
! i. _

- ... tableaux to-night for the bene-
1.: * .i hutch.
P - ..is evidence of the fertility of our

j.: the extraordinary yield of com
tj . shut Captain T. L. Farish made

.Mot liity acres o,uw bushels, liis
! the town.

i < < ..uneil has caused surveys to
: a view to extending the cor-

i : whieh surveys embrace a large
(. ; valuable real estate. 1 learn that

. "ion mil he uiade tor this exteu-
. .-..tiiiiii' -e-.-ion of tlie Legislature,

I.. *:outi\ opposed by some oi our
Hj>t;t: .. t!>c»*iis. i bis scheme, it success-
I. iit usu city government.

' - lay night lust,at an official meet-
. I '.apti.-t rhureh. James Alexander,

.
. N. K. l>a\i-. and James \V. Dolin

'». tii.;;uu>l\ elected deacons of that
Chut eh.

'It. * -; ? t :-t Sunday school will have a
i. tlebialioi: ou the night of the
24:h.

-.v. :- falling thick and fast. Qnr.
From Sluunlon.

« iT'.rj ,:i'k'uce "i the l.iclnuomt Dispatch.J
Staunton, December 23, ISTo.

Ti.e s>vond entertainment at the Virginia
Ktiiiai'- Institute came oil' last night. The
..'hi'-! tenure of the evening was the reading
of 1 »i. k« n>'s (;hii»tmas Carol by Professor
>ci .uf. :..ichrr of the elocution class at the
Institute. Owing to the disagreeable
v\ . :vtr ti e audience \\ as not so large as at

,
the tir-t entertainment. The reading was
vativd with several pieces ot vftcal music.
The singing ot Mi-.- lirownold, of Staunton,
and of Mi-- H-»yu-, of Louisville, Ky., was
much admired.

*

'1 Ik- j»us:- 'tliee will be moved soon from
its tTe-fiit place, on Augusta street, to the
larg'- brick buildiug on Frederick street be-
h'ti^'tn.' to Joiiti lloge.

Ii < o:i;m'-nced snowing last evening about
dark, and litis morning ii i» some two or
thr»- inches deep. Max.

I'rom Danville.
K r: j-.oadvuee of the tfl'.iimoiii| IDispatch.J

Jvanvili.e, Va.. I>eceinber 22, 1873.
i !... tiiiil- and tin foundry property of

Kodenhizer \ Co. were rented out
t I.iv ;.. -.m.-tlon for s">,41o.

ll'-v. Mr. Hume ollered his resignation ot
the ;a*e ot the Baptist church yesterday
n.on;i;Hi- church will meet to consider
Va<' i:.:::*! r to-morrow evening.
-throttled to-day with people busy.

- ; r-!»:.:*!11-_r for a merry Christmas, in spite
of" ;,yrd timex*'

- 'Wit;g tiiis evening, aud the wiDdnorth-
V.i v. ALI'llA.

* A^rictilturul and Meclmuicul
i Society Celebration.

[For the Dispatch.J
Jii.t.i K-Rt'H(i, Va., Decernbf^

'1 he Maurv !.!!"riiry Society of the Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical CoitegviiiterinedL:, rc.'cbr::tfoa In this place last
Titgui, * he Mothodi.st Episcopal church,
.hi- i:»rv;«-t one in the town, was tilled to its
utnio.-t cajr.ieitv.

iiev. \v. \Vilheltn opened the exercises
with prayer. Music by the Chrisiiausburg
L/iur. band.
The salutatory address, bv Mr. D. M.

L\iich, of Washington, was one of the best
'.Sort- 1 have ever beard. liis language was
'La-te, his style impressive, atid his delivery
unexceptionable. If be makes the law his
iroh.ion he will make bis mark.

i he next speaker was Mr. J. \V\ Ii. Dixon,
of Clarke, who delivered an oratiou on the
"^li-sion ol Man." Mr. Dixon is buthix-
teen year- of aire, and for one so young his
'Hurt was highly complimented, lie has
iuuny of the elements of an orator.

i hen followed a debate on the following
.'e.-olution: " Kesolvt d, That the Ancients
v.'ie Superior to the Moderns in 1'atriot-
.»i".M/\ c. S. Bill, of I'ulaski, on the
slhmmtive, and Mr. L. L. Jirown, ol IJed-
hid. ou ttie negative. The discussion was
-Ii able one, aiid it would have been hard to

rendered a decision; but 1 must be

| P'.iii.itt' d to wiy that Mr. Brown was truly

eloquent in iii:sai!u>iut).>lo Wusuln^Ui., Lei*,
Jackson, and others.
The farewell address was then delivered

by Mr. M. H. Burk, of Washington. This
was, considered the speech of,the evening.
His references to the " Maury h Society and
the citfjicfts of Blaekvbiirg^ere Indeed
touching. The ladies did not forget him in>
the bestowment of bouquets.
Thus has closed one of the most pleasant

and profitable entertainments it has ever
been the privilege of our people to enjoy.
The young gentlemen of both societies have
done nobly, and well do they deserve the
kind wishes and tender sympathies of all
with whom they came in contact.
Now, a word in regard to the Agricultu-.

ral and Mechanical College. It deserves the
patronage of the people of Virginia. The
Faculty is an able one, and were selected
with direct reference to their fitness for
their respective chairs. The number of
students during the last half-session was 162.
It is hoped that the incoming Legislature
will do something for this institution. Its
course of study is designed to qualify young
men t'or the active duties of lite, and surely
no greater blessing can be conferred on the
people of the State than the preparation of
our youths for the farm, the workshop, and
the development of our immense mineral
debits. G.

fSpe.'lal dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.J
The C«we of the Virgiiiins mid Qnes-
llom Xow Arising.Direct and Indi¬
rect Ihuiiiucc.**.
Washington, December 22..The Attor-

ncy-Genernl having decided that the Yir-
.riniu- had received an American register at
New York in September, 1870, upon .the
false oath of the alleged pretended owner,
Patterson, the next step will be for the Go¬
vernment to proceed in a Federal court
against suit! vessel under the act of Decem¬
ber ill. 17!)*2, which declares that in such
case tije vessel shall be forfeited. It is hardly
to be supposed that the Cuban owners will
defend the suit iu their own names. There
i> some reason to believe that such a resuit
a< this has been looked forward to from the
beginning ol this difficulty, aud that it was
the confident expectation ol such a solution
that induced Spaiu to yield a reluctaut assent
to the protocol.
One important question was not referred

to the Attorney-General for his advice, and is
left untouched by hiui.namely, whether
the persons connected with the vessel as her
real owners, passengers, &c., have not vio¬
lated the neutrality laws of tbe United States
and it is just possible that proofs may yet be
exhibited on this point so clear as to render
pio.-eeutions necessary on the part of the
United states, The latter part of the opinion
of the Attorney-General, to the effect that
Spain hud, nevertheless, no light to capture
the Yirgiuius on the bij,h seas, is clearly
given in order to exclude the conclusion
that the United States are responsible to
Spain for damages on account of the hostile
operations ot the Virginius. Such a claim
5^ vurv Pkelv to he made, and it is thought
bv some jurists would be similar in princi¬
ple to the claims for indirect or national
damages preferred by the United States at
Geneva, but injected by the arbitrators on

that occasion.
The Yirinius did not commit direct dam-

a"e< upon subjects of Spain by captures of
merchant vessels upon the high seas. The
doc'ritie of the Geueva arbitrators on this
point is that such losses cannot by the law
of nations be regarded as good foundation
for an award of compensation in computa¬
tion of damages between nations, and the
tribunal in effect relegated that question to
the unexplored field of the discretion ot
sovereign States. This distinction between
direct and consequential damage?, it is sup¬
posed, will be an effectual bur to any Span¬
ish claim.

, , . ,It is not supposed that the claim for mo¬
ney compensation to the families of the
murdered men will be affected by this deci¬
sion, as the executions were iu violation ot
the treaty of and inexcusable on any
theory; but it is probable that distinctions
will be made between those who were citi¬
zens of the United States and those citizens
of another nationality, and certainly be¬
tween United States citizens and those Cu¬
bans who had lorfcited their parole.

It is probable that there is some exaggera¬
tion in the dispatch from Key West an¬

nouncing that there is to be a large concen¬
tration of British vessels ot war in Cuban
waters: tbat complications are expected,
and that the British Government w.jl «r-tainlv demand the punishment of Buriiel.
If such complications should arise the Bntish
Government will not treat with the Havana
authorities, but with Spain, as burrfcl acted
tinder a general order or decree issued >
the late Captain-General Kodas. It is

thought that neither this nor the British
Government will in>ist on his puuishment
if proper indemnity shall be made by Spain
for the families of those executed-
There is an idea current here m diploma¬

tic circles that the recent opinion o the At-
tornev-Geueral extinguishes this claim, but
there is good reason to believe that neither
Great Britaiu nor the United States will act
upon anv such view, or release Spain from
her obligation to make suitable indemnity.
The ascertainment of what the iudemnit>
should be in each case will involve some

time, but will undoubtedly he made, and
with the condemnation of the Virginius by
a United States district court will conclude
this serious question. As re^s t^,e ^*baus released who may have violated the r

paroles there is no likelihood that hey will
be demanded by Spain or suriendeied >
the United States.

^

Another Horrible Tragedy in New
York.-New York, December 22,-About
half-past 2 o'clock this morning cries of mur¬
der were heard from a window in the five-
story tenement-houseNo. 204 Broome stree .

An officer upon entering the building found
the bodv of a man lying in a pool ot blood
with his throat cut from ear to ear, and upon
entering the room of the deceased found the
dead bodv of a young woman with her
throat cut. The walls and stairway were

litendly covered with blood from the room
where'the dead body of the woman was

found to the second landing, where the Ibody
of the man was found, it was at first be¬
lieved that the deceased (Michael
his sister's throat and then his own, but t jc

police, upon instituting a sea^'/(^1fnd,^vest of the murdered man on the roof t he

button-hole which held his ^h-cham W s

nulled out and his pockets rifkd. A box.,n
which deceased kept his bank-book was miss-1thestoics leading to the roof as

well as thereon, bloody foot-prints weie

found, and it i* the belief ol the police. that
robberv and murder have been committed.
So far no clue to the perpetrators has been
discovered.

A Canadian Tragedy-Murder of a Wife
and Font Childken by an Insane Husband.
Ingersoll, Ont.,December21..Timothy l0p-
nin" an auctioneer,and at one tu'^e collector
of the township of West 0>'^*ord, killed his
wile and four children Vlus morning about 6
o'clock by cutting their throats with a

butcher-knife. He also tried to murder his
two older boys, but they succeeded iu dis¬
arming him, and fled for help to the neigh¬
bors °n return the/ .ff)Un.d tliat 1^2
cut his own throat, but at the a

,, (orhe wiis still alive. Tne cause assign^
the terrible butchery is insanity, produceu
by financial trouble.

Postal.The post-office at Ion a, Fairfax
pounlv Ya., ou the Potomac, five miles be¬

low Alexandria, is discontinued! for wan 'M

Office at Troy^ store, Randolph county

r KC.riohnso.' i' appointed I~er at

Peerville, McDowell couuty, W. Va., vice

Johu F. Gamble, resigned.

Washington Notes..The
of Agriculture is much annoyed by persons
sending money to pay postage ou seeds, rt

ports &c., &c., and therefore gives notice
that money should never be sent to his de¬

partment for any purpose.
General Adelbert Ames will resign bis

stat in the Senate early in Jauuary, and go
to Jackson with his wife and children, a* he
has been elected Governor of Mississippi in

the place of Governor Powers.

Oceuprcncc.A Tousi? TVo-
man I,caps from the Flilii titory or
the Powhatan Factory.
Oil Saturday last, shortly after noon, a

was horrified at seeing a yonng woman ap¬
pear at a window of the fifth story of that?
lofty building and suddenly throw herself
out. The windows of this story receding
tsoine distance irom the line of the lower
stories, the unfortunate woman first struck
the slopiug roof, and theb, making several
bound?, pitched forward sheer over the
caves of the factory, and plunged down
sixty-tive feet to the ground, where she
struck upon her feet with such force as to
drive the heels of her shoes some inches
into the firm soil, and then fell forward,
striking her head violently against the solid
earth, receiving horrible wouuds upon her
forehead, and also breaking both wrists.
Strange to say, the poor creature was not
lustautly killed, but actually rose from the
ground and staggered to the factory steps,
where she fell unconscious. In the mean
time Henry Diltman, the man who saw ber
jump from the window, ran to that side of
the mill and found the unfortunate woman
lyiug upon the steps insensible. Dittman
immediately give the alarm, and in a few
moments she was surrounded by a crowd of
horrified and sympathizing rmployds who
conveyed ber to ber boarding-house, near
by, where she received the aid of Doctor
Fields arid Monmonier, who ptonounce..
her case hopeless. Portions of a situs'
bottle, gravel, and other hard substances
hail been driven into her wound*, aud
in addition to a number of cuts and bruises
about the body, her right arm was broken in
two places, and both wrists were fractured.
In filling she struck a piece of bottle, which
was driven into ber head, and fractured her
skull. Three of her right ribs were broken,
and agha-tly scalp wound, nearly four inches
in length, extends across licr loi ehead. In
addition to tin* external injuries, she is also
supposed to have received serious internal
hurt. After being removed to her boarding-
houtc on Saturday afternoon she remained
in an unconscious condition until yester¬
day morning, vyhen she became conscious,
aud at intervals talked with her friends.
Yesterday evening, however, she again be¬
came unconscious aud lier physicians Lave
no hope of her recovery.
The name of the poor creature is Julia]Wheeler, a young woman of about twenty-

two years of age, who for some years past
lias bceu regarded as one of the most steady
and reliable employes about the factory.
From all the cii cum>tances it would seem
that Miss Wheeler must have been acting
under the influence of some great secret
grief or aberration ot the miud, as there can
be no doubt that her terrible fall was not ac¬
cidental. One weelc ago last Friday, after
she had finished her day's work, about 7 P.
iM., she went to her boarding-house, kept
by a very worthy German lady named Mrs.
Mary Henry, and tiuding that her tea was
not ready remarked to Mrs. Henry that she
would go out a little while and would soon
be back. It seems, however, that she did
not return, and nothing further was heard
of her until the morning of Sunday follow¬
ing, when it was learned that she was at the
house of her sister, Mrs. Tucker, who re¬
sides in Harford county, about fourteen
miles distant from Powhatan mills. She had
arrived at her sifter's house about 11 o'clock
on Friday night, having walked thither du¬
ring the night in her daily worKing-dress.
It is perhaps needless to say that licr sister
was astonished at her unexpected arrival.
Miss Wheeler only explained her visit
by saying that she was "tired and weary
of the life she led"? nothing more could
be learned, and she remained at her
sister's house, and seemed to be en¬
tirely rational, until Sunday afternoon,
when she returned v/ith her friends to her
boarding-house. On Monday she resumed
her work in the warping-room, as usual,
and continued steadily employed until the
occurrence of Saturday last. On this day it
seems that Mrs. Henry, the lady with whom
she boarded, had sent her dinner to her.
The other employs in the warping-room had
ali left the room except an intimate frieud of I
Miss Wheeler, named Miss .Ellen Martin,
who asked Miss Wheeler what troubled her.
Miss Wheeler said, "More than she could
tell." Miss Martin then left the room, aud
it was whilst Miss Wheeler was thus aloue!
that she committed the rash act.
Miss Wheeler has 110 relatives except an

elder sister, who, as before stated, is the
wife of a well-to-do farmer in Harford coun¬
ty named James Tucker. Her father and
mother died when she was seven years of age,
and since that time she has lived with Mrs.
Henry, who looks upon her as a daughter.
Miss Wheeler's Iriends have noticed that for
the past month or two she seemed out of
spirits and did not look as well as usual. For
the past two years she has bceu under pro¬
mise of marriage to a huckster named Leo¬
pold Monto, who lives in Baltimore county,
about four miles from Powhatan mills.
Monto is forty-eight years of age. The mar¬

riage has been (xxstpoucd twic-.-. cn account
of reluctance on the part of Miss Wheeler.
In last September it was postponed un¬
til January, 1S74. Monto was sent for
on Sunday morning, and was at the bedside
oi'MUs "Wheeler from Sunday afternoon until
last night. The terrible occurrence seems
to have almost deprived him of his reason.

Mrs. Tucker, the married sister of the un¬

fortunate gill, was also a close atteudant.
When Mi-s Wheeler first regained conscious¬
ness yesterday morning she denied having
thrown herself from the window. She
finally acknowledged it to her sister, and
said in extenuation that '-she had more
trouble than she could bear." Her sister
asked her what led her to commit the rash
act. She answered that she " had a great
trouble at her heart, and it would be better,
perhaps, to keep it there.".Baltimore
American, 23d.

James L. Kemper, Governor-Elect op

\ irginja..The following is an illustration
of " clear grit," extracted from a discourse
delivered by Rev. J. S. Grasty, D. D., to the
young men of his congregation :

"James L. Kemper, Governor-elect of
Virginia, is the scion of an ancient and
highly respectable family in the county of
Madison. But the Keinpers, like a lar^e
majority of those who are famous in the
annals of the Old Dominion, were not
remarkable for the amount of their
worldly goods. With this class intel¬
lect, honor, and an independent spirit
were valued as unspeakably more pfteious
than silver and gold. The speaker and

young Kemper were classmates at the insti-
tutiou now called Washington and Lee.
The day on which he arrived and his ap¬
pearance can be recalled with perfect fresh¬
ness. The snit that he wore was of bluish-
gray manufactured at home, and put
^gether, no doubt, by the hand of a mother

or sister. And while ten dollars would have

covered the cost of the whole, yet every¬

thing about the boy looked so comforta¬
ble and neaf! The newly-come student,
thus elad, attracted attention by his

large head, broad forehead, open counte¬

nance, united to a bearing that was particu¬
larly manly, graceful, and gentle, iie had
evidently come not to be a sign-board for
the tailor, but to learn. His self-respect, in¬

dustry. and perfect freedom from foppery
and pretence oI all kinds, won for him the

Regard of every one whose regard was worth

^-''nuing. And now, while the youth oI

broadclotu JUt* Jewe^s have, without excep¬

tion been foi^"otten> Kemper has steadily
i worked lis »«j 'o hlSlest posi-
tions. He was an abib lawyer, and in

full practice before the war. While the

j war lasted he ranked amongst tn* fore"

most generals, and, lately, the peOj?'e
of Virginia by a mighty majority have called
him to occupy the most honorable office
within their gift. And it was only the other

day that the sam< old spirit of manliness
which in youthful days donned and wore

without fear or shame the humble >uit of

gray induced the man now Governor of his

native State to decline a spleudid cuipage
and horses offered by Ills admirers. This

"grit" of rij>er ye-rs is but the outcome of

that 41 true grit" which lay concealed be¬

neath the 'blue and gray.' it is of such
stuff as this, ana not of gewgaws and frip¬
peries, that a hero worthy of the name is

made."
The above we copy from the Shelbyville

(Ky.) Courant.

Tuz Chief.Ti*TicE.;«nir-HKUEF that
Judge Williams will not bb Conimrmed.
Damaging Facts developed by the Investi¬
gation..[By telegraph to the Tribune.].

21..PubUc^opMop
Williams will not be confirmed to be Chief-
Justice. The investigation that has been
made by the Judicfcfry Committee has dis¬
closed practices and facts which the commit¬
tee strongly condemn, and which will proba¬
bly prevent a favorable report. The friends
of Attorney-General Williams are very in¬
dignant that he should be slaughtered for
doiDg things which they any nearly everyCabiuet Minister is guilty of. If there is to
be any such close scrutiny of the expendi¬
ture of the contingent fuud in the Depart¬
ment of Justice they say let there be ul»o
nn inquiry as to the authority of law bywhich other members of the Cabinet and
officials of lower rank make the Govern¬
ment pay for their private carriages, andkeep tbeir coachmen and other servants on
the Department rolls. If the expenditure of
the contingent fuud in all of the depart¬
ments and bureaus was carefully investi¬
gated there is no doubt that a great many
leaks would be discovered.

The West Virginia Legislature has ad¬
journed, and Charleston remains tue capital.

AF'
ROOKS, STATIONERY,

PTJkE T N' 3
AMEKICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

NEW KEVISED EDITION.

KNTII'EI.Y REWKITTEN DY THE ABLEST V.HTTEIIS
OX KYKKY SUBJECT, PRINTED FROM NEW.
TYPE. ANI> ILLUSTRATED WITH SEVE¬

RAL thousand ENGRAVINGS
AND MAI'S.

Thpwork orlglnallv published under tbMlt'eof
THES mIKKu'aN OYOM.'I'JElMA was
completed in 1803. since which tunc the v.i l'M'ir-culalio.i which It lw» attained In all parts.of the
United States, and the signal developments vliich
have taken place in every branch of science. littra-
tupp and art luive induced the tlitors and publish¬ed submit It to an exact and thor^l. revs.nn,
and to Issue a new edition entlUcd 1I1L AMtlii
Cx N t;YCLOl*iB.>l A.

_
^Within the la.st ten years the progress ordisco-

vcrv in every department ot knowledge has made a
new work or reference an Imperative want.
The movement of political Mli.ilrs has

with the iliscovi-riert of science, and their truittu
applicaUon to 11'e Industri d and ireful artsand

curred. Involving national elmntresof P^"'1^.1"","mciil The civil war of our own country, which
was at it- height when the last volumethe old
work .mneareil. lias happily been ended, and a new
course of commercial aiiu Industrial activity has

be|e:arg" accessions to our geographical knowledge
have bceu made by the Indefa.lgab'.c explorer* ot
^ Tin?great political revolutions of the' l^td' cade,
with the natural result ot the lapse
brought Into public view a multitude of new nun.
whose names arc. in every one s mou lh, anij ol
whose lives every one Is curious to
tlcnlars. Circuit battles have been l#i ». >«. >»'
port nit sieges maintained, of which u^J«tnll» ^as vet preserved only in tiie newspapers or VV^r
transient publications of the day, nut which ( uglit
now to bike their place in permanent and authentic

^"fteparlng the present edition forthepr^ It
bus iec.irdinuly l»een the aim ot the (.tutors io

bring down ttie information to the
thed ae-s, and to furnish an accurate nccotint^rfthcmost recent discoveries In PC].e.n.^',,,.w<. st \n ven-pr ductb.n In literature, andoftli1[ions in the practical arts, as well as to gi\ e a sue

cinct and original record of tbe progress of poiltl-
^The^vork'^iLs^^eii'I>egun after long and careful
iireUniiiiary labor, and with the most ample re-lourws l^r carrying It on to a successiul tennlna-

tl°None of the original stereotype Pla«<* have been

plan an.l compass as its predece^or. In t Mtli a I ir

gested by longer experience and cnlargeu
The Illustrations, which are Introduced for the firet

history, and depict the most famous and rennrka-
uc totar", orWry, arc), teomro,

S&aUBJlHXnsyS SfflU,
rather than embellishnnnt, no pains have lH:eu
spared to Insure their artistic excellence. Ihe tost
nV tbeir execution is enormous, and it isjMUoeathey will ilud a welcome recepU-»n a-s an i.idinfrablt
feature of thu Cyclopaedia, and worthy oi its high
°b'ndslwork Is sold to subscriber* only, payable on
rfPllverv of each volume. It will be completed In<*tw-fi1arce¦ octavo volumes, each containing about
H00 p'tces!" ful 1V 1 llustrated with several thousandwoodPingravlngs, and numerous colored lltho-

AND STYLE OF MSMSG.
^

!ISIn half Turkey niorotco, pel K 00in half Kussla,exIra MJJLit, P" ^ voi.. K) 00In full mo'.occo, aritlque, gut cug ,p 10 00

p.®maSSw!ug typeJllustratlous, etc., will be sent
gratis, on application.

itfnts wanted.first-class canvassing auej»ts «¦.*-

Address the PuW^W>AppLLEToN & CO.,
de 15 eodCOt 549 and 551 Broadwav. X. \.

«ROC'ERIi:s, Ac.

QANVASSGO AND PLAIN IIAMS:

also, No. 2 IIAMS and SHOULDERS,

for sale low by tlic llercc to close consignment.

de 24-10t PALMER, IIARTSOQK & CO.

Of) HO(iSHEADS SHOULDERS,
/wv/ 50 1MIEASTS,

50 kegs and half-barrels PIGS' FKET
100 Imrrels MINXKSOTA EX IKA FLOUR,

V 1a r.t»A K. IIAM>,
CANDLES, SAUSAGE. Ac.,

in store and for sale by
de17 JOHN* A. SLOAN.

Q.REEN APPLES, &c.

UWU Ul,"

nds: Licorice.bist Spanish mass;
;oars.A Wlilte, Extra C, Yellow,
d Powdered; Herrings.Eastern, In

r»0 barrels GREEN APPLES,
I$i;< KW f IEAT and V FNISON,
HOMINY and GRITS, at

W. G. DANDRIDGK & CO.'S.
dc 15 8*27 Broad street.

RICE-Receiviop direct from Charleston,
of best quality, for sale by

de 15 DAVENPORT & MORRIS.

"YTEW CROP NEW ORLEANS MOLAS-
J.i SES.a choice article.
de 13 t-iEOKGE A. HUNDLEY ft CO.

OYRUPS.Silver-Drips, Golden, and Be-
O ehire brands: Licorice.bist
REFINED SL*l
Cut-Loaf, and
prime order; for sale by
de 15 DAVENPORT & MORRIS.

f 1ITRON,
\J CANDIED LEMON PEEL,

CURRANTS,
raisins;
GELATINE,
COOKING WINE, and
CHAMPAGNE CIDER, at

no 28 CHRISTIAN & WinTE'S.

JQ0 BARRELS EDDY FAMILY

FLOUR..We liave on hand some of the superior

FAMILY FLOUR which took the $30 prize at

the State Fair. A. Y. STOK ES & CO.
no 4

Excelsior fam ily flour,
manufactured by M. SLAUGHTER & SON,

Frederick-bun:. Va
A constant supply of this CII'MCE and justly cel¬

ebrated Family FLOUR, every iKirrH of which

is warranted to give entire satisfaction, for sale by
Tl'LEK'S SON & CO.,

se 21 Agents for Richmond.

/ toffee roasted,
SPICES GROUND,

and delivered promptly.
W. b. HERSMAN & CO., Virginia Mills',

au 27 910 Gary street.

B
Office '"lerk House of Delegates,)
Richmond, Va., December 22, 1873. f

lY AUTHORITY OF AN ACT OF
ASSEMBLY approved April 2, 1873. it is

lawiul for the Circuit Court Judges of tills Com¬
monwealth, until the times for holding the teruis

of tbeir respective courts shall be prescribed by
law, to tlx the time tor holding such terms. The

terms of the Fifth circuit have been llxed as follows :

Bedford County .20th February, 7th May, and

1st September.
Appomattox County..0th March, 20th May, and

r.ith September.County..17th March, 30th May, and
September.

Amherst County.29lh March, 10th June, and

1SCaiwpl?County.-9llx April, 20th June, and

Clerk of House of Delegates of Virginia.
de 23-2tawlm

Patent and soft seine-twine,
all Nos.; Seine-Lines, all sizes; Seine-Corks

uud Cork-Wooo, Uueu and Cotton Ropes, Cotton

yarn, all Nos.. tor sale t£^HtftuNesV|LLvS,
1705 and 1707 Franklin street.

Remember, that Is the place to buy the cheapest
and best Selne-Thr»a.i. di'

Book and jub printing done at
THIS OFFICE.

WRITERS-DESKS at $4.would be cheap at 10;
HANDKERCHIEF and GLOVE-BOXES at 50c.

worth 75c.;
LADIES'' WORK-CASES at 75c. worth $1.50;
Elegant WORK-BOXES at f!2 worth $18-atfl5

worth $25;
TIDIES at 50c.sold everywhere at $1;
MARSEILLES TOILET MATS at 25c. for a set of

three;
SILK NECK-SCARFS at 25c. and 30c. worth

75a. and $1;
SHAWLS la nil styles and qnallties at extremely

low prices;
RUFFLES la all of the latest stj-les;
Elegant OXIDIZED BELT-BUCKLES;
Real RUBBER and WHITBY JET EAR-RINGS,

BREASTPINS, and BRACELETS;
CUFF-BUTTONS and SHIRT-STUDS In endless

variety;
FANCY SCARF?, CRAVATS, BOWS,and TIES

forgcntleme#;
bILKand LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS;
DRESSING-GOWNS, GLOVES,
SOCKS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS, Ac.

LEVY BROTHERS.
Look at our bargains In C AltPETS. de 24

WATER-PROOF CLOAKS..We
have In store a large stork of

WATER-PROOF CLOAKS
from *3 to $12.In all the new styles.with
CAPES, SLEEVES, AND RUFFS OR HOODS.
No lady should without one of these Indispensa¬
ble garments. LEVY-BKOTHERS.
Look at our BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS, de 24

!£2r FURS, FURS, FURS..A liir^'e
stock of

MUFFS,
BOAS,
CAPES, and
CAPS.

Also, FUR TRIMMING, at
LEVY BROTHERS'.

Look at our CLOTH CLOAKS. de 24

jar GREAT DEPRECIATION IN TIIE
VALUE CF LADIES' DRESS GOODS.LEVY
BROTHERS arc now selling DItESS GOODS
cheaper than ever. Don't fail to look at their stock.

They have some extraordinary bargains, de 24

IL2T TRIMMING VELOUft at §1 per
yard;

COLORED SILK TRIMMING VELVETS at $3
per yard;

BLACK SILK VELVET at >2.50;
BLACK anil BROWN VELVETEEN at 50c.

worth 75c. per yard;
Also, TRIMMING SILKS and SATINS at

LEVY BROTHERS'.
Look at the BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS, dc 24

B3T GENTLEMEN CAN' FIND GOOD
DRESS-SHIRTS at $1.25, $1.50, $1.76,aud
$2.all reduced about twenty-live per ceut.;

PURE LAMBS'WOOL SHIRTS at $2, rcduccd
from $3;

COUNTRY-KNIT SOCKS. In all qualities, at

LEVY BROTHERS'.
Look at onr bargains In CARPETS. dc 24

AST GENTLEMEN, TAKE NOTICE.
Wo have Just received another lot of the RE¬

CHERCHE COLLARS at 00c. per dozen worth
$2.50;

RECHERCHE CUFFS at 81 per dozen worth $4;
CROMWELL LIVEN COLLAR, thu best style in

use, nt$G0c. per dozen worth 83 ;
A lot of LINEN CUFFS, small sizes, nine-inch, at

$3 per dozen worth $6;
LINEN" HANDKERCHIEFS at $2.50 per dozen

' worth $3.50.
These are actual bargains, and ut the prices they

are bound to no off fast. LEVY BROTHERS.
Look at our bargains in CARPETS. de 24

UST WINES AND LIQUORS.

Owing to the scarcity of money, I lirive reduced
tlie prices of my Wines, and be# to call particular
attention to tliu very extensive lot of Champagne
now arriving, consisting of

BOUZY, DRY VERZENAY,
CARTE BLANCHE,

NAPOLEON, PREMIERE SERRE,
all of the house of

DOUCHE, FILS A CO. Also,
L'RODEREP. (Russian),

MUMM'S DRY VERZENAY, and HEIDSIECK.

Furthermore, I have now in theUNITEDSTATES

CUSTOM-HOUSE a large lot of JAMES 1IEN-

NESSY BRANDY in half-pipes, quarters; octaves
and cases;

2o casks SHERRY.Pale, Standard, Top.:z, Amon
tilledo, and others;

15 cases ANGOSTURA BITTERS;
all of my own importation, and which I offer to the

trade in

BOND or DUTY-PAID.
With a full assortment of ull other imported Wines

and Liquors, such as

CLARETS. IIOCKS, SCOTCH AVHISKCY,
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM,]

CORDIALS
of every description, etc., etc., and a large lot of

RYE and BOURDON WHISKEYS,
I am confident I have a larger stock to select from
than any other house in the city.

OSCAR CRANZ,
Importer of Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,

de 2-1 m No. 14 Governor street.

2ST PliATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless. Always uni¬
form. Illuminating qualltiesstiperlor toga*. Hum
in anv lamp without danger of exploding or takit
tire. Manufactured expressly lo displace the use o

volatile and damrerous oils. Its safety under every
possible test, and it' perfect burning qualities, ap¬

proved by Its continued use In over 300,000 fami¬
lies. Millions of gallons have been aold and no ac¬

cident.directly or indirectly.nas ever occurred
from burning, storing, or handling It.

The insurance companies and tire commissioners
throughout the country recommend theASTltAL
as the best safeguard when lamps are used. Send
for circular.
For sale at retail by the trade generally, and at

wholesalebvthe proprietors. CHARLES l'KATT
A CO.. 108'Fulton street, New York.
ocl7-d&wUm

asr the best tooth-powder.
MEADE & BAKER'S

SAPONINE DENTIFRICE
the most efficacious and elegant preparation known
for whitening and preserving the teeth.
Used and recommended by our bcot dentists.

Prepared only by
MEADE A BAKER, Pharmacist.?,

919 Main street.

Sohi ty druggists generally.
Price, 5 0 ccnts a box. no 29

3Sr II O L I D A Y PRESENTS JUST
NEWLY RECEIVED.

Handsome Mirror and Dressing-Stands ;

Elegant Punoents and Vinaigrettes, Toii.lt

sets ;
Sl'hphise-Boxe.h, German* and French Co¬

lognes (various styles);
Lubis's and other EXTRACTS i large selection of

Hair-Brushe«, Comrs, Ac.
L. WAGNER, Druggist,

de 20 Sixth and ltroad streets.

2QT SAXTA CLAUS'S IIEADQUAli-
TEItS at ANTONPS CONFECTIONERY, Main

street, Just below the post-office.
We ask you to look al his slock of Candies, Cra-

talliaed Fruits, Cliocolate and Gum Drops, Fig
Paste, Bonbons, and Candy Toys.
The cheapest Doll Babies In towu; beautiful va¬

riety of Fancy Silk and Satin Boxes; Fireworks
ofevery variety.
Housekeepers should not fall to remember his

larjre stock of new Rabins, Citron, Currants, Nuts,

and Figs. You will t»e sure to buy If you give him

a call, for his prices are low.
A. ANT<)N 1. Coufectloner,

del8-tJa3 Just below the post-office.

KITCIAT, X»7H r.M.

orPURE BYE WHISKEYS.-To aII
lu want of pore and superior WHISKEY we re¬

spectfully submit lie following certificates from

.qjoPffr
LABOEATOBTWS«ATJSAfiSAT*1»ATrt>Ca**t8T,}

No. 1013 Bboad st^jjkxt to city Hall. >
Kl CHXOTCD. Y7G; December 12th, 1873. J

I have carefully analysed for Monro. Jenkins,
Capers A Co. * sample of Ot»D IMPEBLAL CAB¬
INET BYE WHISKEY, selected by myself, and
representing a lot of 100 barrels, aud find It free
from all adulterations or injurious substances. I
therefore recommend It as eminently adapted for
medicinal or family nse.

[Signed] WILLIAMaTAYI.ORtM.Dn
State Ajssayer and Chemist.

After making a thorough chemical examination
of a sample of SUMMERDEAN (AUGUSTA
COUNTY, VA.) RYE WHISKEY, selected by my¬
self, and representing a lot of one hundred barrels
Id the bands of Messrs. Jenkins, Cap»>rs & Co.,I
full7 recommcnd It as en tlrely free from adultera¬
tions. and as specially suitable for medicinal or
family use.

[SIgnedJ WILLIAM O. TAYLOR, M. D.
State Assaycr and Chemist.

Fir sale only at wholesale, in barrels and half-
barrels, by JENKISS, CAPERS A CO.,

Wholesale Liquor Merchants,
113 south Fourteenth street,

de20-4t Richmond, Va.

QSr OBJECTS OF ELEGANCE A2iD

ART IN

SILVERWARE,

FOB USE AND ORNAMENT, MADE BY

SAMUEL KIRK & SON,

No. 172 W. Baltimore street,

[Established 1S17.J Baltimore, Md.
de 19-1 in

_
SEEDSMEN, FI.ORISTS, <te.

jpULTZ SEED WHEAT.
A new variety.

EARLY, RED, WITH SMOOTH I1EAD-
R^ut out liy tho

U. S. AGRICULTUUAL department
in 1871 and IS72.

It Is said by those who have tried it to liave done
betUirtban any other variety, niacin* pood crops
wnere others tailed entirely. We have received a
small lot direct from the neighborhood In wliifcli it
originated, which we offer for sale i<>r seed.s£ 1 ALLISUN &. ADDISON.

CLOTHING,

§50,000 fas\SHIONABLE CLOTHING.

KALL AND WINTER WEAR.

HARD TIMES. MONEY WANTED.

.100 BUSINESS SUITS, *10 to 340;
300 DRESS SUITS, *23 to *45;
500 OVERCOATS, *8 to *30:
500 pair FANCY" CASSIMERE PANTS, *0 to

*13;
100 WHITE DUCK VESTS (party), *2.75 to

*5;
1.500 WHITE DRESS-SHIRTS, *1 50 to *3 ;

1.500 UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS, *1.50
to *4.

The above-named articles were gotten upfor the
r.KTAiLTKAPE only, ami with a practical knowledge
of thirty years, and advantages of cash, and with

no equal In abii.ity, stock, style, pricks, and

QUANTITY to select from In the State. An early
call is asked from all at the old-established house of.

WM.IRA SMITH, Ageut,
do 23-2t 1109 Main street.

20,000 W0RTn 0F F1R s T-

CLASS CLOTHING.

TO BE SOLD AT PANIC PRICES,
AT

JULIUS KUAKER'S, THE CLOTHIER,
1517 Maix stkeet.

All-wool Cassimere Suits $12 worth $15
All-wool Business Suits 15 worth 20
Fine Casshnere Suits 18 worth 22
Fine Cassimere Suits 20 worth 25
Fine Casslinere Suits 23 worth 27
Black Dress Suits 25 worth 30
Wedding Suits 35 worth 45
Heavy Diagonal Coaisand Veils 20 worth 25
Heavy Diagonal Coats aud Vests 25 worth 32
I). 1$. Youths' >ack Suits 17 worth 21
S. 15. Youths'Sack Suits 12 worth 15
Youths' Overcoats.... 10 worth 12
Men's Chinchilla Overcoats 9 worth 11
Chinchilla Sack Overcoats 11 worth 13
Blue Chinchilla Overcoats 13 worth 15
Fine Kersey Overcoats in all colors. 20 worth 25
Flue Heaver Overcoats in ail colors. 17 worth 20
Chiuchllla Cape Overcoats 11 worth 15
Call and get your bargains at the sign of the RED

POST. de 1 1-eod

QLOTIIING.
PL'T YOUR MONEY WHERE IT WILL DO

MOST GOOD,
and the only place where it will do most good and
vou get value received f<ir it, Is to buy some of
largn and splendid stock of _r ...

fin K ivS'i* I'abIIIONABLE CLOTHING
FOB

GENTS', YOUTHS', AND B01"S WEAR,
at the old established hojise of

WM. IRA SMITH, Agt.,
1109 Main street.

His motto is: Thirty yearn'' practical experience,
(fuick sales. light expense*, with small profits coin-

oiued, make Uirge sale* aud lively trade. de 19

TV\ES, LIQIORS, T0UAC.0,<fcc.

I n B A li H K L S PURE COUNTRY
II i APPLE UKANDY Just received direct from
dkJller'd hands;
.s', mmeiidea.v (Augusta county, Va.) Rye ;
f'l.D IMPERIAL I'AHINET.pUr<»RYE;
¦< amaica and Nkw Knoland Ri m,
"!ii Peach and ai*i*le Brand*.a small lot;
l oKTand SjHh.ilitV Wines.all grades.
For sale at wholesale ODly, hv

JENKINS, CAPERS A CO.,
No. 113 south Fourteenth street,

d'' 20 Richmond, Va.

TjURE native
A

WINES AND BRANDIES.

Persons desiring nice WIVES and BRANDIES
which are WARRANTED FREE FItOM ALL
AI)L LTF RATIO\ will do well to inquire for those

manufactured by
M B. BUCK,

AT "BELMONT" VINEYARDS,
FRONT ROYAL. VA.

For sale by drurglst-s In the principal cities of the

country. Send for REDUCED PKICE-LIST.

Also, for family purposes, very choice

OLD COPPER-DISTILLED WHISKEY,

which is guaranteed as to purity and excellence.
This is sold very low by tne case only.
i'rders solicited. se &-S&TuS ji

'JE' LING OFF..To make a cbaDge in
O l> ! fness, I am offering great Inducements in
WlWEa and LIQUORS. I have the pure Jamaica
Rur.f, New England Rum; Apple Brandy; French
Branny for medicinal use; Irish Whiskey; 00
barrel, pur. Old .<,«

corner Seventeenth and Franklin streets,

do 20-2w
.

H~OME-BREWED ALE..As an iovigor-
ant and stimulant, try

BOWLER'S CREAM ALE and PORTER,
warranted pure. Price *3 per kefj, delivered to all

^Sold in bottles by LOUIS EUKER, 700 Broad
streer, and CHARLES EUKER, 1416 Main street

Orders addressed to Spring Park Urewerv will be

promptly iiUed. de I o-2w

w
MA(«IXERY,Ae.

ILLIA31 E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CAMAI. 6TBEET *BOM SIXTH TO SEVENTH,
manufacturers of

ENGINES, . BOILEB-S,
SA «v-SiILLS, BAitK-JJIXXS.
OHUT'IUUA l*lJLST®li-MlIX8
GAS ilACUI-VKUY, JiiLL-UKAJiiNQ.

STON'KCUTTKKS, TOOLS, Including BU6U-UA*
M Kits of all sizes. Ac.
ltKPAIK-WOBK solicited.
Freight* to ail points low.
Sen.J for circular. OC «

troop A5D VOAS.. .

WANTED, $10,000 for OAK WOOD atJX.T,*5-50: **> *nd W.50 per cord; P1WK

teiy^cj
f!0^' fr°?E- WOOD, FOB CHEXST-^"fcr^'inss; ^gkggsasClover Hl» Enjrtne Co*!, rerr «h«^. eSSwow.
-Wood, only supplied by me. wmmn,

N. B..Prices advertised, howerer fow, win bo
met for equal quantity and quality of fueictliu
MaJn, Ninth and Cary, and Fifteenth and pock
streets. [de 23J J. B. WAT&1WB.

QOAL-COKE.WOOD.
t5 for Soft Coke (hall) a load,
*6 for Sokt Cokjc (lump) a load,
$4.50 for Bituminous COai« (hall) a load,
$6 for BtTUMtxocs Coal (lump) a load.

AKTtin acite COAL at market rates. Oak WOOtP
at market rates, Pixs Wood at market rites.

W. 8. PILCHEB, .

dc 22-1w Eighth and Main street*.

From and after this date a
REDUCTION of 25 to 50c. on Ute prices Of

Anthracite Co.il; West Virginia Splint lamp 99,
:ind hall $5.50 per load; Cumberland, #6.60 to
$7.60 for inuip per ton. Pine Wood, best, 95
rer cord; Oak, #6 per cord. Coke and Clover Hill
Coal at lowest ca»h prices. _ _CHARLES H. PA«F,
<»e 19 Nineteenth and Cary streets.

,p EORGE bell & CO.,
Vjr No. 1712 DOCK STKKBT,

between Seventeenth and fr igluecuth streets.
COAL.

ANTHRACITE.
CUMBERLAND,CLOVER HILL,

WEST VIRGINIA
de 17-3 in COKE.

riHEAP FUEL-VERY FINE for
V./ CULINARY PU 11 POS ES.Superior GAS-
HOUSB COKK. In quantities from ten hushelsto
twenty thousand. for sale at the Uas-Werk9. Bock-

ctts. de 10-2w

LBEUT blair,
wholesale an<l retail dealer In .

ANTIIRA< TIK AM) blTUJlINOUS COAL,
Also, West VI'plniaSl'LlNT COAL.
Factories, families, and smith* supplied at low

prices.
ofll-e : Kourtesnth sircetDear Mayo's bridge.
de 12-1m

UY CANNELTON SPLINT COAL..
It make.: the hottest tire, lasts longer, and Is

altogether ituauri assedas a ©RATE^
5o!e Agent for Richmond.

A large supplv of ANTHRACITE COAiL in all
size* at seventeenth street. drawbridge. no 17

Anthracite, Cumberland, and
VIRGINIA COALS;

PINE and OAK WOOD.
Anthracite coal sold onlubyweigld, screeued, and

guaranteed to bo of the best <|iulity.
N. n..l have procured the services of Mr.G.D.

POITIACX, who has l>ecn engaged iu the coal busi¬
ness many years, and wrll known In our city.

PEYTON R. CARR1NGTON,
an i» 1723 Can- street.

Anthracite coal..i am prepared
to furnish Lykena Valley and Lorberry Red

Ash Coals at low ligures; also. Shamokin Whlta
Ash. A full supply of Cumberland Coal on hand,
and for sale at the lowest market rates. Partiea
wishing to lay In their supplies for the winter would
do well to see me before purchasing.

WIRT ROBERTS, '

le 17 corner Seventeenth and Dock streets I

iysi rayce companijks.

J^IVERPOOL and LONDON
AND -

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

1. CAPITAL OVER *21,000,000 IN GOLD.
2. )«sr>0,000 deposited with the Treasurer of

.Virginia for security to .policy-holders.
3. Over £48,000 paid In Virginia during the

year.
4. Stockholders personally responsible.
5. Losses paid as soon as claims are proven with¬

out deduction for interest.
DAVENPORT & CO., General Agents,

Otllce First National Bank building,
de23-2w Richmond. Va.

1832. vmcaNIA F,RE 1873.
AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

STATEMENT DECEMBER 1, 1873:
assets $378,139 03
Liabilities 17,007 65

Net assets $301,131 38

flrst-class SECURITY AND REASONABLE BATES
OFFERED BY THIS COMPANY.

IT SOLICITS THE PATRONAGE OF OUR
CITIZENS.

Office, No. 1015 Main street, Hlchmond.
W. L. COWARDLN, President.

William Wilms, Jr., Secretary.
'

de 17-1mi

JOHN B. GRAN T, formerly connected
with the Richmond ajcency of the Continental

Fire Insurance Company, of New York, has- been
annotated asslst'ia: seen tary of the CITY FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,of Richmond, Va.

Office, No. 1113 Main street. dc 12-30t

DN. WALKEK & CO., GENERAL 1N-
. SURANCE AGENTS, 1014 Main STREET,

RICHMOND, Va.. representing the.
AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincin¬

nati, Oh'o.assets over <<1,000,000:
MANHATTAN FIRE INSUKANCE COMPA¬

NY, of New York.assets over $500,000;
LYNCHBURG INSURANCE AND BANKING

COMPANY, of Lynchburg, Va..assets oyer

*m&lG INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Brooklyn, N. Y..assets over $300.000:
UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of .

Baltimore, Mil..assets over $200,000.
Deposited with the Treasurer of Virginia, $100,-

000. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid
at nun uKuucy. Applications solicited, and Imine-
dl'iie attuutlon iriveu thereto. oc 16

Royal fikeinsurancecompany
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

ASSETS OVER *12,000,0001
Dei>ositcd with Treasurer of Virginia, $6ojmo,

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

ASSETS OVER *10.000.000.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, *60.000.

S'tareholilers personally responsible for the obll*
jations of the above companies.
Representing tbe above staunch old English com*

parties, we solicit the patronage of tlie public upon
their uwiumlonable security. ]>rompt and liberal
settlement of all claims, and heavy income.

JOHN H. CLALBORNK i CO.. Agents,
No. 11M Main street.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETSOVER *60.000.000.
Cash dividends, Htirpasfing all others, atfirtt aa

evtry anniversary of policies.
Premiums payable annually, semi-annually, ana

quarterly.
The OLDEST, LARGEST, and CHEAPEST COmpAQf

In the United States.
JOHN H. CLAIBORNE, Agent,

se 21 No. 1108 Main street.

NOTICES TO TAX-PAYERS.
City Collkctob's Office,)

Richmond, November 29,1873. >

rpIIS OFFICE WILL BE OPEN DAILY4* FROM

i> O'CLOCK A. M. TO 6 O'CLOCK P. JL ¦

FROM THE

13th TO THE 31st DAY OF DECEMBER,
INCLUSIVE,

for the purpose of receiving from any person who
lias already paid one-half only of the city taxes

charged to him tbe remaining half, and that
TEN PER CENT.

win be added to the amount of said remaining half
of the tax charged iu every case where the party

j assessed sliall fall to pay said remaining half wlthla
the time so limited."
" But in case any person, having tolled to pay iu

the month of June one-half of the cliy MOM duo
from such person, shall fall to pay the whole amount
thereof on or before tfle 31ST day of Djbcembeb
there shall be added

TWENTY PER CENT.
upon the amount of the tax so remaining due."
The Collector respectfully calls the attention of

those parties who hare so repeatedly premised to
settle their bills (other than the half-paid bills),
and on which he ha* been so lenient, that should

he now fail to call on them by tbe lSlti of Decem¬
ber, and they fail to pay during tbe month of De¬

cember, he will he compelled, under the dutlea

of his office, to collect In January by levy, with

the additional TWBXTY fee cext.
JOHN F. REGNAULT,

ck;1-1 in
Collector,

XTOTICE TO FlSHEBMENi
i> AND DEALERS IN BEINKji - ¦¦

THREAD..15,000 pouuds of Seine-Thread, my
own importation, has arrived (superior to any other

".*"» "* "" "" "£? UCHTBNSTBINU
Importer of yeluo-Tbread,

1703 tud 1707 Franklin street.

Hanl-Seln.'a furnished at factor r nHor* ttH-.Hmc

Special NOTICE..Tbe books of tb©
re-a>»ewment of the real estate for the city of

Itichuiond wttf beopen for
oil Clumber room, over the Masoule Academy. oa

i:r<>ad between Ninth and Tenlb stiwto. northsi**

ass'ii'S't.V"
^

j.'v.Jififeuas.
de 23-tDc31 Commuidap.ew^


